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The Land Grabfing Game
In ProcessSi:

Of History is

Nine hundred years ago an

Arabian philosophersaid:

"The world will neverbe at
peaceuntil the Mediterranean!

1

Adam Smith, the great Eng--

lish economist, 140 years ago,

said:$"An artficer is the ser-

vant of his customers, from
whom he derives his subsist--

u.xi timf a nlanter who
.. i 1 .... Inn A ntlfl flP--

cultivatesnis own '" "
rives his necessarysubsistence
from the labor of his own fam-

ily, is really a mnster,andinde-

pendentof all the world.
Since the earliest history of

mankind there hasbeenan all
y desire implanted in

v.e numan breastfor the own--

...... oH nnntro inC OI luu

or

is

m folt need of iUpenem nimseii tnose
n. " T- - n V anadear to mm

Lot, his nephew,soon madeuf
Viia mind to have pastureui .

A

own. The Israelites not p.nrtf
"

tent with their conditional cit-

izenship in Egypt went form
ii.. ...w.iinil now liinOBiior uiu ''m ;v ;; ., ftana uius uKi " : ;

land in Southern Asia whichtfe
atill unsettled. al

n tho Mediterraneangreat
seapowers were born,and pep:
pie went forth for the conqutot

of freedom a handful of men
j .....,, wont nut from

Phoeneciaand founded Carth;
age, which in time oecamej
fiAufiahincr omnirc. and d:

ni.tnri with Greece and Ro

for mastery. Mohammed
ism swept the ruin of this gr
sea and threatenedNorth
rica. The Saracenscaptu
ficicilv and got a tooting
Southern Italy. The Tu

down from tho roof
Asia, beseiged Constantin
and pushed on to the Adri
Spain becomesa factor in
control of the sea ana rea
out for more territory on v,

to establish horrapidlv inc
ine population. Christo
Columbus, John and Sbai
Cabot brought back the
of a now world on the
side of the clobe, and im

m

atolv all nations lookedath
way. England, France.aG
many, Holland and the nop
from the northern proline
unfurled sailed for this lajid1
the western wherejFrt
dom stood with outstretch
arms of welcome. TheSice

China ave still fussin
Aiancnuna. ranee aiwijutuir.
many wil' not let wclnjnoi
alone. All the war do
rope are constantlyat
of their in antpa;
of some power breaki
and getting more than

the disputed won
the frozen of
tic circle, the swelteri
the torrid zonp and
insr islands of the
escapedcontention,
the lure for land.

And while all this
bine hasbeen going
tional way for cent!
it has nropo
trreat an internalMMl.
Statesand provinc
and parishes,tow
lages, and evon

7m

e the Uawn
itill Continued

e likewise, proportion to
ir interests,carried on the

life.
Disnutcs over bounrinrv

ties, disputes over rivers and
jjter fronts, disputes over sur-y-s,

disputes over deeds r.rd
ijority rights, disputes innu- -

huiu eacn nauon, state,
icipality individual seek--
to enforce the axiom that

the first
of nature."
hile in many casesserious

icism is no doubt due for
alleged or pretext of
utes and the modus oper--
i of such, yet the fact itself
at all times been worthy.

s a instinct of the
iest order for man to seek

a the ana
1, :mnoH. jindl

f
r

pnmi

seas

Pick up
purnal or a land magazine
i you see advertisementsset
X for the advantagesof par-li- ar

sections of country
le on other pagesmay be

ml numerousquestionsfrom
pic not content with their
sent lot and seeking other
i and climes, sometimesthe
iggle for land being ar-ic-e

as the struggle in which
o lost ner neart to tne

'he Statesis receiv--
multiplied thousands of

rigrants every year. No
e land tho. is being added
e presentcitizenship would
bo homeless it behoovesit
et busy.
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Wnrlri Wiir. in its final anal: General Vasllievlteh. commander It
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Some Prospectors

Amono: the prospectorsin Li.- -

Etk field this week were h. D.

Chamters,Dickens county; Dr.

SG. H. Bryan, Gruyson county:
t il ilOOUS ailU l. Lj. L.t'3tuy,

Cottle county; J. C. Mitchell,

Matador county, B. F. McCain,

Cottle county; Clias. Sullivan and
H. F. McClure, Lamar coun.y;
Q. V. ScalesandC. L. Adkins,

Delta county; C. It. Pinksion,
Tom Green county; G. 0. Flour-ne-y,

Dawson county.

The above named persons
were probably less than one

fourth the numderof people in

our town during the past week
looking for lanu.

Some Land Buyers
Amontr tho land buyers re- -

ported the last week are the fol-

lowing:
C. E. Corbell and L A. Cor-bel- l,

of Conchocounty, 177 acres

each;W. C. Kerley. Tom Greene
county. 177 acres; 0. W. Wright

Dawson county, 177 acres; W.

V. Croner, Tarrant county, 177

acres.
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Lamb

Up by

i r i
FT Mt'"' i i . vHKTSrr yr fill J

v-,!- v Alii. " "

Niiuu jim ilDtvn tu lieultli luciuruH our the teleimuiie, wuch b, "Do
You Pleey Well," and "How tu Food the Buhy," they are checked up for ac-
curacy by Dr. B. J. IJoyd of the United States puhllc health service, who Is
seen In this photograph Indicating on a in up the extent of the service known
ns "Health by Hadlo."
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STATE AID MAY BE

GIVEN TO

FOR LOCAL

During the past few years
interest has been aroused by
educatorsover the State in tho
interestof consolidated schools.
The of the one-teach- er

school is well known,
and the increased resultsac-
cruing from community schools
is winning its way every year.

Meeting the demand of edu-
cators and public opinion the
38th Legislaturepasseda rural
school law which augers for
considerable in
rural schools, whereconsolida-
tion is effective. A perusalof
the ne wlaw, effective Septem-
ber 1, of this year, reveals the
fact that Littlefield is entitled
to $750 State Aid in manten-anc-e

of her local school; $250
being for the economic and

and
$500 for the of
children. Following are the
sectionsunderwhich Littlefield
may receive aid :

Sec.6. "State aid to the
anountof not more than $250
to an yone school in a district
waich will provide for proper
instruction and
in farm mechanics and carpen-
try, gardeningand
home economics and sanita-
tion, sewing, cooking and can-
ning, according to plans fur-
nished and approved by the
State c" Educa-tif- i,

may be granted from the
authorized by

this act.
Sec. 8. Consolidated rural

schools formed in accordance
with Section 7 of this act,
which makes provisions for

of pupils to and
from said schools at public ex-

pense, may be granted from
this fund in addition to amount
provided in Section 7 of this
act, a equal to one-ha-lf

the cost o in
amount not to exceed $500 for
an yone school, provided the

P W:rm

Checks "Health Radio" Talks
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LITTLEFIELD

SCHOOL

inefficiency

improvement

agricultural departments
transportation

demonstration

agriculture,

Department

appropriation

transportation

sum
ftransportation

contractfor said transportation
be approved by the State

Town Lot Sales

The Littlefield Tnwnsite Co.,

this week report the sale of a

businesslot to T. B. Shirk' v, of
Nolan, Texas. The purchaser
expectsto return here within
the next ten days and start his
building which, when complet

ed, will be occupied by a new

line of businessnot yet represent-
ed in Littlefield.

Tnst week a lot was sold to

David I. Fairly, who is this week

putting up a building which,

when completed, will be occupi-

ed by his harness and shoe re.
pairing shop.

W. T. C. OF C. GETS

REDUCTION ON WEST .

TEXAS FREIGHT RATES- -

they'll they
the

Commerce, bandwill well
reduction rates musical

beginning!
Locating

the largest; entirely in its
on awarding

rection, mind
the ng Briggs, Keen

ductions apply also to
and corn, and amounts
to from 15.5 to 19.5 per hun-'dre- d

pounds, a saving of
$90 per 60,000 lb. car.

Heretofore West has
been shipping most of her sor-
ghum grains a northernly di-

rection becauseof discrimina-
tory freight rates toward
southeast. The new rateswill
doubtless open a larger range
of territory to this section for
these which will
mean the farm-
ers in tho section.

by local dealers
that a readjustmentof
common point shipments'

also greatly needed, this
will probablybe taken up with
the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission at early future

Baseball
Thp Lendersplayed

the Laccoliths a snappy
game Sunday afternoon, the
final scorehanging up 5-- 2 in fav.

of Lubbock. H. Mueller anil
G. Blackburn formed thebatterj
for the locals, while Allen
Hunter reprjnented the ordance

of the Hubbers.
usual, did some

fine work in the holding
the central six hits
and stricking out 10 Lit
tlefield receivedthe same
ber of hits off Allen, but
siemedto be weak in the pinch.

The scorestood and, un-

til the fifth inning. Each team
chalked a score in the
secondand fourth innings. In
the forth, Lubbock run two

scores,and then another
the eighth

generally poor policy for a
loosing to put up alibi,
and Littlefield not doing so,
but frcm variousreports .vould

seenthat the breaks
lyapainst the locals,

put really a fair example
flaying abilitj. The locals are
inxious for another game, when
hey feel confident they can put
jtibbock for tint small end

- t , - , , w.. r !H

Lubbock Will Celebrate the
Coming of the Tech. College

To South PlainsAugust 28th

Already the death warrant) and a few of the other wise-fo-r
150 beeves havebeen sign--i acres of that burg, not

ed. Orders have been issued,been for Sophia Glutz and her
for digging a ditch a half mile t nephew Bub Upperson, of Lit-lon- g

in which to barbecuethe tlefield, the probabilities are
mnflt iwl fn. thvon fl.if flni.( flinl 4rVI"ln rt lnnxntiw. ittntilfl

.loads of wood with which to have landed somewhere below
cook it. The bakers are busy! the cap rock. And Sophia will

I setting the for a carload be there with her wooden leg
,of bread,the wholesale dealersj and her nephew Bub and her
have ordered a truck of chauffeur Gus and her domine
picKies anaa uarrei oi salt, tne: joe, expecting occupy a
tinners are busy constructing
huge boilers in which to make
5,000 gallons knives,
forks, spoons,pastboardplates

' and paper napkins have been
orderedin great lots to
say nothingof the detailsof en-

tertainment program, decora-
tions, thatarebeing work-
ed out in feverish haste. a
monsterjob, but any city that

, can land a million dollar insti-
tution ought to be able to han-
dle in short order.

Invitations have gone out to
the governors of four states.
Governor Neff has accepted
and will be there the dot
with a corking goodspeech

the others don't come
always wish had.

Through action of WesUTheColorado City prize-win-Tex- as

Chamberof ning be there,as
in freight to the as other aggregations

southeasterngraoup of states from surrounding cities,
has been effected,

(

It has generally been con-abo- ut

October 10th. .cededthat the Board
Since whe.it was unbiased

shipped in that the Tech. to
will necessarily be Lubbock, but we don't

the most effected, tho and Dow,
maize

kaffir

or
about

Texas

in

the

commodities,
considerable to

Littlefield
It is stated

rateson
state

and

an date.

Littlefield
Lubbock

or

and L

department
Mueller, as

box,
plainsmen to

men.
nun.

of

two

up each

in
more in

inning.
It is

team an
is

it
weremost--

ot their

down

if it had

yeast

load
to

of coffee;

gross

etc.,
It is

it

on
on

tap. If

5s

it

is

HE CHOSE TO BE A COP

i fy $'&

NVsior iuuiuju. - oi me late
Ilepreuentatlve Nestor Montoya of
New Mexico, has been appointed
private lu the Washington police de-

partment. Formerly he was his fa-

ther's secretary.

of the count.
The game was well attended,

perhaps25 percent more Lub-

bock people attendingthan has
been common during any of the
leaguegamesthis season There
was also a large number of Lit-

tlefield fans present, for which
support the locals express their
sincereappreciation.

Olton Game
Friday afternoon the locals

plajed agamewith01ton,which
was far fiom satisfactory

'

score (?) in
From reports it seems

game a pretty one,
both teamsdoing good butt

inefficiency umpire
Olton

boys were as dissatisfied
with the gamoas the Lit-

tlefield of them
thatjgested calling it off entirely,

home

Morton Game
Saturday

grounds
on
played

,i -; MJ.MM4 v . i - -

No.

place or honor and
equalcheerswith the represen-
tative who fought and Bled-s-o

for the Hub of the South
Plains.

Twenty thousandpeople are
expected in Lubbock on this oc-

casion, and we are sure that
they will all be there, for Lit-
tlefield is coming in force.
Lubbock may have to knock
out the front of few of its

around the square,
move the court bouse out into
the suburbsand convert its resi-
dential section into parking
spaceto accommodate ou1 fl'v-vji- v

and for bv hecTv
we'll be there to see that the
ob is done in proper style be-

fitting the decorum and repu-
tation of tiro South Plains.

SundaySchool Picnic

The Presbyterian Sunday
School classesof Arthur Mueller
and Gus Shaw, with the Baptist
juniors as their guests enjoyed
an outing Tuesdayafternoon and
night. Comfortably seated iE.
Sam Bell's truck the youngsters
went to Lubbock and t.ok in
moovie, "Hunting Big Game in
Africa," the managementof the
Lindsey theatre having made
special for them.
After the show they wereguests
of the Martin Baking
who served them with cold
drinks.

home late that
night they camped in the big-arm- y

tent stretched in Mr.
Shaw'syard, arising with
sun the next morning for coffee

'and bacon over the camp fite.
The boys had. fine tr.p.

N. B. Mueller, Shawand Jor-
dan as coaches, but
stuck to their beds that night.

Meeting

The regular meeting of the
Presdyterianchurch will de held
next Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Harry Wiseman. Mernbeis
presentare asked to respond to
roll with some item of inter-
est from the Home Mission
Monthly, or some verseof Scrip-
ture applicableto child life.

Editor to Preach

Editor Jess. Mitchell, of the
Littlefield Leader, will occupy
the pulpit of the Presbyterian

bjth sides. At the close tit the .churchSunday morning.
9th the gamewas tied His serman subject will be,
of 4-- Olton running In one "The Changing World vs. The

the tenth.
the

was good
work,

the of the
was deciuedly manifest.

much
were

lads, some sug--

and

afternoon,
Morton

full

buildings

ourselves,

the

resunation

Company

Returning

the

went along

call

ChanglessChrist,
vited.

in- - ijH

tbe Movie.

A Thrilling Romanceof
Revolution entitled,
of War," will be the featurepic-
ture at the school house Satur-
day night. It is acted by an all

feels the gnmo was others agreeingto call it draw, 'star cast.

the
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Yon are

Witk JH
"Daughters

tyttlefield

Auxiliary

Also, "Bobby's First .r,mt
Love," the fun-fea- st reel. Wtm

with bunchof "pick-ups,- " the
scorebeing 11-- 2 in favor of Lit- - '7m
tlefield. r JM&gm
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, It is much easier to carry a
. mortgagethan to lift it.

Now Lubbock is saying, "No,
we have the Tech College."

jM jurying for "better or for
worse," may mean marrying to
sattlea question or start an ar-
gument. '

"Two-piec- e bathing suits 25
per cent off." Amarillo News
Ad. That's nothing, most of
them are 75 per cent off.

We have often noticed that
' tit faster a man lives the less
likely he is to keep up with his
runningexpenses.

Ever since Lubbock got the
Tach the morningtrain coming
this way has been late. These
metropolitancentersalwaysdo
hinder passengertraffic. J

PresidentCoolidge and this
both nmrrfcd schoolJunior And that's why Cool-

idge hits so little to sny and this
oditor writes out his thoughts.

Next thing Lubbock will be
imitating Los Angeles and run-
ning a "shoe-strin- g strip" up
tlio SantaFe taking in Shallo-wat- er

and Round-u- p as

It is estimated'that the boll
weevil damage to the cotton
crop in the South this year
amountsto a billion and a half
dollars, but not a cent of it

jKiMJiafenio.QUt of the South Plains
country. So far as we are
corned "there ain't no such

The merchant who usessta
tionery decorsited with n-.t- ;

medicine ads, picturesof farm
machinery, hit', clothirnr.
shoes or other cheapadvertis-
ing mutter put out by wholesale
houses, is to tbe home printer
what the mai1 order housesau-
to the home merchant.

Last week another consign

And the bu iri'ss of

Editor ami Publisher

max

logue houses is gradually fall-i- n

goff. Tho c atalogucman is
a persistent ss

and businessenergy alone will
counteracthis efforts.

BroadcastEditorial
It may be of interestto local

readersto learn that the front
pageeditorial of the Litttfield
Loader, published August 2nd,
andentitled "The Nation'sBul-
wark," has been reproduced
by the extension departmentof
a leadingfarm mnchinnry com-
pany, 6,000 copies being print-
ed and broadcasted among
their customers. Incidently,
the sitjne article was reproduc-
ed in at least threeof theTexas
daily newspapersthat come to
our exchange table.

Care'Aas Lttr Writjrs.
vi om rho!ifln' Mtfri ri-- i h t

It I letter itl'ft nrli v.t' "t'li mi
i.i ,..(s on fit n '' " iv
i l up unil t i1u t to m ' lto.
on Trapr.

-- O-

Wanted: Pasturefor ahont30
headof cattle. R . Lichto.
2XP

Savean Hour a Day
With a

M
ft C6mtft Trontfottatlo

, Roadster
510

A o. b. Flint,
WJLJU.

mont of mail order cataloguesFr further mfcrmaticn Sccame to our town. But it is a
noticeablefayhat th niP1, Littlefield ServSceSlalict.
chantsof are
iinf alive to tluir own intetvM Local Agent

the cata--

Mich.

B (vrrcars ,exijeE2C&&mmmx:j-i3u-
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traacxsK SPECIAL, taitnafcaa

We are offering you a real bargain in Soapa.

This week: lrt burs of Crystal White Laundry joap, li bais
Jz I'lt-iii- e On )p, (best sunt; made) 1 box & 4 ffhliti. Wahr.irx Powder. Tuthl $1 30. All for J? i VtJ

Di ii'i ii'. i u.e aboveofTter. Ly in our uppi ot' Hu&n- -

COFFEE
This week we receivedour firat bhipment of the famous
Gold Plume Coffee. This coffc--a is ntneuy purt, and
known thn world over as the bedt cotfe mad. We hHe
it in trie i allowing sizes: 1 pound can, 45 c'tnu: 3 pound
can, $1 .

e have tne Monogram" brand for 26 cents pr pound.
ChII anu Kei a sample;enoughtor four curw.
We hktve a line of another brai.d of cotrew w r uiotiitig
out, and will give, reducedprice until it ingeiw.
Wo have strictly fresh Groceriesarriv ng evry day. Our
butter, liced bacon, cnueae, pop, liud, etc., are all
kej-- t ice cold. Always insist on tho netu.

We still havea supply of Light CrustFiour that is mov-
ing nieeiy. One sack calls for another. We aUo have
the umueti 01 dour thatare giving nausfaction.
Come to seeus. You are wolcume, alw.ts. Cuurteous
treutment to all.

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
CrvJlt tnakanvntmlnu; lei' b frtewta'

mgEB
ttojujw

i.

..'frftffilw. ari uflfc)B9IHBMJElBHW-- 3 Xtwr:wrmmwnmamT't HHLr a i

rani
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HIGH MORTALITY OF CHICKS

Knowledge, Care and Good Judgment
Requiredto Bring Little Fellows

to Maturity.

Them a no doubt about tbo state-- this the'r home
mom tnnt if tlie iiiortullly iimnnc
jmiiiK rblckR could ho iimtUmI anil tlio
mt rent tlmt tiles lu broiiglit to

tli poultry Intltistrj' would ti
one of flip lnrcost. If not tlit anrtjtf.

Y

48

? -

JX i - ,. ...f. 7

mbti
.'-

- '&fo$W
Family of Sturdy Little Chicks, Wei.

Cared For.

In tbo country. Tlumiiinil upon
tbnuunlt (Ik- - i'hoIi yrur fiiun linprnpi't
Nttt'Mlou to tbf ,imimttr! nfti'r
liiiti-lilni- . nnd tbouvntiiN full to luitcb
fi'iiin liiexperli'itco In Imndlln Inrti
btixiis. lo bolii with, nil inii sboiilil
bo tested bnfore pUclnK In mi Incu-luito- r

or uikIit bolts If tliK be (lone
tinly koihI, strong Rerrn ej:i.'b would l

used, nnd tbose showing defect'' uould
be rejected and nent to market for
tuble tte. Speclul nttetitlon should
he trlven luctthnfnrt. to "eo tlutt tbe
tbennotiiPter ri'Klstew Jut risbt, and
hKo note thin ymi bine tbe required
iinliture liKiilmtiirs sbonld be started
Hi 101 decrees.Hi'.' second week, nnd
If tbe luitcb n eood tbe iberimiiiicter
will iiliietliue so it bleb n ltd t

tbe third week, l'bose chlclih
which butch on the ' nlKbt of the
nineteenth du or eurlj on tbe twen-
tieth will be prett apt to live, ns
they were Rood, .strong. 100 per cent

tlmt butch Inter '
mnf in fiom no per to E in of

per cent , Tile urn per cent iiini
Itirhf mid tn m Hire to lie sliindiird
weight. Those under Hint die bejjlli
nlliK the third duy. nnd Hoiftftlnie
trliiL' out for two or limit months

SELECTION IS BEST

One of Quickest and Surest Ways tf
Mav.lng Improvement In Flock-Qu- ality

Counts.

One of the quickest and surest ways
of ct'ttlns ltiiproemeiit In puultrj U'H
tlirte jell Too iniiny people Ej

havo ipinntlty, to the exclusion of 5
iuilk. In mind. If you want In i

rrenKed production, It would be much ;?
better to have six producing b'nls
'u n pen with n mnle from n blub zz
promti-iu- fpiimie timn to nine n
liretxllng pen of u(Xi females mated to
a btttieb of mules of origin.

VITAMINES FINE FOR LAYERS

Milk nnd Green Succulent Plant
Growths Are Ewentlal for Hens

Sour Milk Also Good.

I. n vine bens need vltamlnos, un
dot: til el), and other element wlib--

are found In certain npw die fypitt of
'oiMlh Mich mi mllU himI ereenmiecnleiit
(Hunt growth-i- . The use uf xoitr nkiiu

ha Ions been recognized as
-- l 'endld Htippluient to the grain and
nniHli. Feed it in open pans, provid-

ing free uitmk. If li can be secured at
a reascnable price. Ue wml-soll-

buttermilk nt the rule of to Ti

to itio hens per day

POULTRY NOTES

A hungry
lajer.

linvlriinmnnt
eg productlofi.

lieu Is ummilly cuod

U grottt factor

Kxtremecold and oitntirii' bent nllke
affect the (low of ogflf. '

A turkey uioqUih old la' a.s gtiud
nit thIkimI, but do not be In burr;
about fattening.

No flock of fowls run produce
blMb average egg jlld per oi per
fowl unlcMt tlujre has butin bretl Into
that Hock the cajmeUy to ue lurae
aitiounlA of food, respond to propr
cure and environment,mid form extfti.

Nenrly all the arp laid be--

twentn the bourn of nine o'clock Inftbe
morning and three o'clock In tbe niter.

i niMin.

u

h

e
a

(

I The care of the newly hatctod
chicks Is without question the rao

j exnctlng tnk that chyoIvi-i- i upon tin
poultrymnn or i

'

A the season vnry, thn tlm "when

chlcV's may be put on rouge will vary
'

nluo. There In danger of geltln tho
, clitclis nut loo early unlet well pro

i

RcnljScttlcrs Wnntud.

Tho man who buys a league
or laborof land in Lamb county
h no more welcome than he
who invests in a 40 or 80 acre
tract for immediatesettlement.
In every new country the ma-
jority of largo investor.) aro
land holders for speculation
only Lamb county is not look-
ing for that class of people
The land companies may wel-
come them more gratefully
than they do the smaller in
vestors, but the people who are
milking prefer
the buyer who wants to come
hero to live.

does not deny its
need of capital in the least, but
capital imrsted in land that
remains idle benefits only the
owner of that particular piece
of land. The man who invests
his money in land and then lets
it lay idle, waiting for his sur-
roundingneighborsto increase
the valuationof his by
the increased valuation they
put onto their own hind, is
merely a land and'of no
good whatever to the

There are of farm-
ers in the older and congest--i'

1 communities of the North
and East who are anxious to
come West where their chil-
dren may have an opoprtunity
to get hold of land; are
other thousandswho are work-
ing from morn 'till late at
night for the merest kind of
subsistence, putting
nv:iv a dollar a month, and
with little to look forward to
but work and worry are
tho people who need a home
in this country; they are the
kind of investors they want,
and tho kind the citi.ens of

Jind Lamb county
welcome with wide open arms.

yiiiii;itiit!!i!im:iiiimiii:;miimm miH

HALSF.LL LANDS

1 70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst, U

' o Imvn rr fbp SrilltVl
f.'rtlle osir-- . ThoM- - ;

vitality cent Plains, the center

POULTRY

unknown

iiillk

M poillius

tl

poultrywomnn.

1

Littlefield

holdings

leach
commu-

nity.
thousands

there

scarcely

these

Litt'cfield

Lamb county and on the
mam tine oi the faanta
Fe Railroad.

t;top itich boil nnu i.evoi i.anu ;

K. Kocks, Gravel nor Wabe 2 j

I'urt Waterat Shallow Depth H ,Ji

1'ine t'limatic tAnditiuns
Above the IJoll Weev.l Celt

lie t ottun Land in tho Stnte
Ahulfa und Divcraitiod S

PK1CE: X2S per ncre, XS r. s
time, oit'y 8 por cent interest. S

R. CHOPPING 1

t oneral Agent
"Litt! hoifl Lamb o , T a.--

niiiiii'.iimiHiiiiiuiiiiitii'i-U'- i i'. ' .ml

I'INVIKW NtniSKKY. Plain.Messrs M H 0i. K,,ll'""j
al a out for'the Fii Wortl an.lfyiew, Texas. Our trrpg aro bear-Denv-or

railroad, wai ' f" 'K all over West Texas and
Wichita Falls last '1 "' He Eastern New Mexico. ATter 15

was accompanied by I " yearscareful selection, wo know

Hankin, n farmer residingnoar the best varieties. Remember a

Locknuy. Uoth men are atl. frw trees that l.'ar aro worth
interested in the agrjcitmal hundredsthat are not suited to

liriiirmiif tiii .m'ctioiHnr the West Texas conditions. ' Send
bright prospects for Lftrfield your order direct, or sendfor cat--

and to becomeone of theJ'dmK
cities of tho South PlainSPtry.

-- -
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Power lieitn iicl. - im Ml In

e iiiktniw for trtn-ii- i i" :nt, wt'i
fiom it h"iri l" i rftilne,

bepii run hi tt urlj
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.ittiefieli State Banff.
Guarity
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Solicits tlfi business all
Ne Settlers

accounttcarge us to hand-
le. accout small
to appreciate!

IverythSng'

No

3J

r
Buil'lg Material,

wiilibead es-

timate onwSil needing.

Anureciation

be-

lieve willflru become regular
customer.

BUlt NOW

LUMBER CO.
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LITTLEFIELD LAND
The Best Farm Lanls

WHERE
You will find

rich productive soil.
, abundanceof pure water,

,
- heathfulclimate.
sufficient rainfall.

Also

"ITT

the for the Best"

Local wanted.

Deairablr If Practical.
TlitM' ihliict me not prncttcn-hi- e

lire nut iltwlnihli 'I'liere Is nolle
mn renll lienetreliil doeit not He
within the ren b of nn itifornied

it welldlrected

lllll. Hlg.ll.B
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A Fund Bank

of

No for
No too for us
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it is we sell
and to make you

you are

Bill toy Small for Our

us on you lext order. We
you a

1

F. A, BUTLXR
Kiiriy!

Try
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lil 1
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superior railway shipping facilities.
, -- , the very bestschool advantages.

j, , churchesand moral atmosphere.
?r - a very low tax rate. I

4
-- a bright future in a rapidly de-- '

veloping country. 1 r
;' ;

prices right, and terms sojeasy
. . . . you mayeasily pay for yourhome.

, . 'NO BOLL WEEVIL BE
A Safe Cotton Country Where One

Diversify Their Crops.
TT ak 1 fm
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Opening Model Farm

According to Stanley Wntson,
general sales manager for the
Halsoll Farms Co., rit Amherst,
the company will Boon open a
model farm in that vicinity.
Forty acresof choice land have
been set a side, a modern five
room cottage,barns,chix houses,
etc., will be constructed,andthe
farm land laid off according to
scientific specifications.

The company renorts the sale
of 25 farms during the p.'St
week, with new prospectorsar-
riving dailey. The land is now
completed and the sales force
moved in Monday. Material is

-- arriving for other buildings, and
the new town is already begin-in- g

to assume real proportions
indicative of its future prosper-
ity.

Ft. Worth Man Impressed

Frank B. Wilcox, formerly of
Kansas City, and an old time
friend of Stanley Watson, sales
managerof the Halsell Farms
Co.. arrived in Littlefield this
morning. During the day he was
driven over the country by Mr.
Watson that he might get a

Cometo the

WW

now

l
$iA?kM&

view Bomo
farm landsand

now going
Kr. Wilcox stated to Leader

that the farther
wot on the train yes-terla- y

the better it looked, and
wlvn began to climb onto
thtcap the view was mag-nlficn-t.

Coming out of section
of where
cros burning daily,
afprtion state filled

CottoriCoist&tEy
WhereBoll is

The Haltell RanchJltinbCo.,Texas
HAVE you heard otitis wonderful crop

farmersar raising in Lamb
County, Texas?
Do you know that in Larnt County one-four- th

to one-ha- lf baleto the can be raised and
that onemancan attend 100 acre9?

ANew FarmingCountry milk EveryAdvantage
Corn, Wheat, Dairying are very
profitable Plenty of good water it shallow depth.
Lamb County Is the place to btuii money, for nowhere

are such returnsfrom land that can be purchased
at per acre on such easy as ours.

This Land On and ReRailroad
Halsell Ranch Is being kg&l First buyers

choicest locations,

re rocay fot.
Literature
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prospective of of our
fine the develop-
ment on.

a
reiresentative

he came

up

a
atmosphere,

up into
of the

New
Wehvl Unknown
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else
$25 terms

Is NtqSanta
The
ecure

and

Cat

he

ure

cler, cool air and flourshing
crps was to this prospector ati
irfigorating

Wilcox is now located in
FtWorth andwill become one
ofthe Texas representat--

'iv of the Halsell farms.

Baileyboro Buzzings

H. McCarty, and children,
ftfcgie and ClaytonMcCarty, of
Sir Texas, and Mrs. M. L. Pul-I(fc- of

McAdoo Texashave been
vfeing Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Rags-di- l

and family the post
afcMcCarty will probably move
trs land in this sectionsoon.

large of the Bailey- -

blr community people attended
:big singing convention at
ii, N. Mex , Sunday. Every--

toriptivo
1 Particular

Oaw
House Pasture is

the market.

further information.

Halsell FarmsCompany
Lamb Couity, Texas

us at our Qfficti Vlnlta, Oklahoma

66.000
Fine

15 '

Only Six Per Cent Interest

There is no better water in Texas, at from
30 to 90 feet, and there are now 20 wells scat-
teredoverthe entiretract with windmills pump-
ing this pure, cold water, proving to you
supply is inexaustableand you don't have
to pick a place to dig your well, but lo-

cate your to suit your desire.

The Sod House Pasture is

a part of the Halsell Lands.

The Neal Douglass Land Company of Lit-

tlefield will be glad trj show you theselands.
Write to them foil

nil
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body reported anextra good
time.

Prayer meeting SuSduy night
was well attended.

A numberof the people from
here have been attending the
Methodist meeting now in prog
ressat Circlebaek.

The singing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blaeksheur,
Tuesday night was enjoyed bv
an exceptionlly large crowd of
folks. The music rendeied by
Messrs. Wylie and Henry Mc-

Carty was especially enjoyed.
It was u rare treat to the peo-

ple here.
V. Whitford and J. Barnett

and families, of Wilbarger coun
ty have been visiting F. C. Whit-ror- d

and tamily and prospecting
this week.

Annie Mae and Sue Brannon
of Littlefield are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs.' Blackshoar and
family.

Tho party at O. M. Long's
Wednesday night was attended
by the usual bunch and a fine
time it was.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. Baker and
family and G. W. Hale ofCitcle-bac- k

spent Thursday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Blackshear.

The branding of several Cross
Bar cows at thestore J hursday
evening was an interesting and
unusualsight to beeral of the
spectators.

Jack Hendersonreturned home
from Littlefield Friday with
a fractured hand causedby his
horsefalling on him.

We are expecting to see every
body at the singing at circle-bac- k

August 19.

PERSONAL NEWS

The Leadershould bea week-
ly visitor to your home.

The ladies of the Baptist
church will have an ice cream
social neztThursday night.

A. Holloway, is this week
building a residenceon h.s place
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Pool Earnestand
daughter, Miss Nell were here
from the ranch Monday.

B. F. Cogdill left Morday for
aweek'svacation with friends at
Moran, Texas.

J C. Whicker madea business
trip to Post Monday. Ho was
accompanied by Mrs. Whicker.

Miss Tenola Erwin, of Weath-erfor- d

is here to spendthe win-

ter in the home of her uncle, A.
E. Logan and attendschool.

Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas
and baby and Miss Gladys Doug-

lass, of Lunnocn, &pent Sunday
here with home foli.s.

For Sale: Ford runabout,
$125; Foid Truck, $225. both
big bargains if sold at once.

Littlefield ServiceStation, tf
Hockley and Cochran counties

will have farm product exhibits
at the South Plains fair to be
held at Lubbock October !J--

Miss Goldie Chrismanand Mits
Ola Langford, of Memph.s, Tex
as are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Heinen.

Mr.. and Mrs. Victor Wharton
and daughter, Miss Novaleue( of
Roscoewere the guests of Mr.
una Mrs. J. E. BrannenSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Jones
and family, from Running Wat-

er, and Mrs. Warren Ray, of
Plainview, are visiting in the
C. E. Barber home. Mrs. Jones
is a sister to Mrs. Barber.

W. Donald, editor of the Sla-o- ri

Slantouite,paid his respects
to the Leader ofike Saturday
while passing through enroute
to Muleshoe.

Bernard Geuel, of Muenater,
Texas was here Saturday mak-
ing arrangementsfor more build-
ing on his farm 3 1-- 2 miles south
of town, occupied by S., D, Hon- -

eycutt.

300 PEOPLE ATTEND

BUFFALO BARBECUE

HERE LAST WEEK

The buffalo barbecuegiven
by the Texas Land Exchnnge,
of Lubbock, on the lands of the
Yellow HouseLand Co., on last
Wednesday and Thursday,was
attendedby nearly 300 people,
coming froi.i all sections of
Texas.

Buffnlo for the occasionwas
furnished by J. P. White, out
of his herd, and killed by Joab
L. Alexander 86 yearsof age,
who brought the monster down
in true pioneer style.

Following the barbecuedin-
ner Wednesday,speecheswere
made by Rev. Frank Ledwig,
priestof the Catholic churchat
Gonzales, Texas, also talks by
M. II. Badger and Houston
Brownlee, of Austin, Texas.
Following which photographs
were taken of the prospectors
and a rido over the lands of the
Yellow House Company was
made.

Oneof the featuresof the oc-

casion was the naming of the
new colony. More than 200
names were suggested, the
committee deciding upon the
name of "Ledwig," in honorof
the delegate from Gonzales.
A prize of $25.00was given the
onesuggestingthe lucky name.

Cotton Pickers.

The WestTexas Chamberof
Commerce is making arrange
ments to supply the various
sections wit hcotton pickers.
Farmers of this vicinity who
will need pickers should at
once community with JessMit-
chell, secretary of the local
Chamber of Commerce.

Barbecue at Ligon

A big barbecueis scheduled
to be held at Ligon August 27,
everybody coming to be the
guestsof the Ligon Townsite &
Improvement Co. A pavilion
is now being erected for the
occasion, and electric lights
will be installed for the dance
in the evening.

New Field Manager

J. C. Whicker has been ap-

pointed as field managerfor the
Yellow House Land Co. On

of the rapidly increasing
business,A. P. Duggan, who
previously has handled the field
work, will devote the most of
his fnif in the future to taking
careof the office work.

Mr. hieker is an experienced
realtor, has been a resident ol
Littlefield for the past ten years,
is well aequaiiuedwith land and
eondit ons in this vicinit". and
the company should consider
themlves fortunate in secur-

ing his services.

Open New League

The Yellow House Land Co.,
last week opened to the public
anotner league of land foing
close in to Littlefield. Seven la-

bors were sold from it tho first
two davs. It is of very desira-
ble location and will doubtlessbe
sold out within afew days time.

Special: Pennsylvania Vacu-
um Cup and Racine Multi-mil- e

Cord Casings, 25 per cent off
from list price. This week only.

Littlefield Service Station.1-- tc

At the executive meeting of
the Chamberof Commerce last
week all past indebtedness of
the former orgonization was liq-

uidated. The Chambernow nas
a cleanslate.

Mesdumes Howard, Street,
Basseand vYiseman,Miss Cather-
ine Anderson, Messrs. Street,
Duggan Merrell, and little
MissesStreetand Wiseman en-

joyed a delightful evening nt
Bull Dam Tuesday.

J. T. Street.mad? a business
trip to Houston this week. While
away ho will renovate his rubig-

inous corporocity in the limpid
waters of the Gulf and ruminate
old friendahips.while admonicu-luttin- g

on balmy., beeches.
v..

BEISEL BROS.
MACHINE SHOP
wmmmlanamimjmmamummmmmmamm'mmmwmiMmmmmmmmimkmmmm

Disc Rolling
Boilers Refilled

ActeyleneWelding
GeneralRepair Work

Lathe Work of all kinds
Agents for Emerson Branlingham Implement Co.,

Alice-Chalme- rs and Rumley Tractors.

Beisel Bros
Littlefield, : : : Texas

til liter Week
In Our Baby GoodsDepartment

You will find here articlesof the high-
est quality, designed especially for
your baby s health and comfort.

Justarrived 1 1 TheNew Miller Nipple Applicator.
Puts nipple on bottle without spilling. Sanitary, con-
venient.

You will also want a Miller Baby Comfort Kit
new, practical and attractive. A complete assortmentnec-
essaryfor the new baby's health.

Other Baby Specials
Nursery Kit Crib Sheets Water Bottle
leddv I'ants bponces
Nurserv Anrons Nido es

and Svrincc

Miller RubberGoodsfor All the Family
Black Beauty Water Fancy and HouseholdAprons

bottlesand Springes Bathing Capsand Bathingwear
Douches Sponges Belts

Visit Our

RMIs

Soda Fountain
t

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co. i J
The exa11 Store

"In Business
T ...i n ,
iitcieneia. -

m

WVwP

1, W

of

Dnl U II

fur uour Health." t .M

rr.
- lexas w 1

UnusualOfferings From Our
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

10 lb. can Calumet Baking powder
3 cansMississippi Sweet Potatoes
10 cansNo. 2 Hominy
48 lb. sack Chrystal White flour
No. 2 Cedarburgsifted peas
No. 2 StandardCorn 2 cans for
Gallon Apples
Gallon Preserves .. .

Gallon Comb Honey .
1-- 2 Gallon Extracted Honey ... .
Full Quart Bluing .4 ..
Tall Can Gold Bar Slice Pine Apples.
IP oz. Pure Fruit Preserves . . . !...

12 oz. Pure Fruit Preserves ..
5 CansCoco (Baker's) '

1-- 4 lb. Can Ridgeways Tea ..--.

22 Bars Waltkes Laundry Soap .

G Bars Hand Soap
1 Can Hooker Lye
No 2 specialKraut

HE

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

! I I
B

51.03
.25
.90

1.G0
.16

. .25
.59--:7r m

- 1.89
. 1.75

2.29

- 23
.27
.21
.25
.22

1.00
.29

- .10
- .10

.34
. .29

25

$1.00

1 carton, 6 boxes, Staylit Matches .

1 packageNo 1 Bull Peaburry Coffee
5 packagesStarWaahing Powder
10 poundsGranulatedSugar - - - -

Limit of 10 poundsSugar per customer

Lamb County Mercantile Co.
The Pioneer Store

iffi.JSPunty.P4aper---onlyjM$lii- 50 a Yea
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Office Rooms at Residence

Preferablo Hours, U n. m. & 3 p. m.

Littlefield, :- -: Texas

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Littlefield Lunch Room

Short Orders
Lunchesat all Hours

Cold Drinks
Beds, SO cents

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

wf

Parker's Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
nnd We will Deliver It to YouJ
Restaurant& 1

Meat Market I

Short Orders at all
hours of the day

Candy & Cold Drinks
Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, -:- - Texas

Fire & Tornado

INSURANCE

J. T. STREET
Agent

The only loss this agency
ever suffered was settled

within thirty days.

COAL
We haveplenty of new

stock on hands.
Lay in your Winter

Supply Now.
Littlefield Grain Co.

P. W. Walker

t Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a ff Specialty :y No Loads Too Larpe

V Nor Too Far Away t
1 Will Go Any Time and 1

Y Any Place.

T If you need haulimc call I
.X K.. S. DUb

The Track Man V

At the meeting of tho County
Commisionerson August 26, the
new coutr houseat Olton will be
turned over by the contractors
for acceptance.

The final estimatewas allow-
ed by the Commisioners last
Monday, and the above named
dateset for the time of receiv-
ing the new building.

The cost of construction is
$23,500.

C. of C. Meeting
There will be a meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce next
Tuesday evening. Business of
importance will be transacted.
Every mimber will be expected.

Well Drilling
nnanMHM

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

SHAW
FurnitureCo.
Sell it for Less.

We carry in stock
at all timesa line of
Simmons Iron Bed
SimmonsSprings
Dining Tablesu Kitchen Tnbles
Dining Chairs
Kitchen Chairs
Refrigerators
Mattresses
Pillows

V Baby Beds
m Baby Chairs

We meanwhat we saywhen
we say,"We sell it for less."

Shaw Furniture Co.
Littlefield

K.EEP YOUR

The Littlefield Tailor Shop

v

1

100 lb. sack, Sugar
6 cansbest grade Pink
6 cansMaryland Tomatoes ......

12
25 Laundry Soap
12 Toilet

per .

I and our lines.

The new home of the Ford
dealers will be Friday
evening, AuguBt 24th with an
informal ball, the gener-
ally being the invited guests of
areLittlefield Auto Co.

At that time the contractors
will havefinished their new $15,-00- 0

building nui turned it over
to the

Of brick construction, 50x120
feet in size, modern in every re
spect and equipped with up-to- -

the-minu- te machinery for
all kinds of Ford repair work

with a commodious show room
in front and roomy storage cap

in the rear, this new build
ing is a credit to the tuwn and
the progressive thatwill
occupy it.

Board Meeting
0

At a meeting of the local
school board held Saturday

a commitee was appointed
to close contract with all previ-

ous truck drivers to haul the
children to and from school for
the coining year.

It was also decided to make
application for the of a
statenurse to the local
during the first term to
and report upon any physical de-

fects of the pupils needing cor-

rection.

Entertainsat Forty-Tw-o.

Saturday night at the home of
Mrs. A. E. Logan, Airs. H. J.
Jordan and Mrs. Logan enter-
tained about forty youngpeople,
42 gamesbeing the of
the occasion. The evening
to the honor of Miss Tenola Er-wi- n,

who is in the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Logan. Fol-

lowing the games re-

freshments of punch and angle
food cakewere served.

School Starts 10

It is announcedby Prof. R. L.

that school proper will
begin September 10, at which
time all children of the consoli--
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of Cleaning and Pressing.
Ladies and Gents Clothing Altered and Repaired

Our Work Will Satisfy You.

Our Prices Will PleaseYou.

LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
Clyde Willis, Prop.
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"SPECIAL!"

1 Six Days

IWoTPIES

is preparedto do all f

B

1

"SPECIAL!"

Every Week

.40

.55
2 05
9.95

. 1.00
.85mHmummitniiiiw tf

.25
2.00
.40

. . tp . .55
1.00
.55
.13

will always find us

3 lbs. Wapco Coffee,
1 lb. fresh Morning Pep Coffee,
1 gallon Apples
25 lb. sack, Pure Cane Sugar . .

Cane
Salmon

2 cansbestgrade Corn . ....
flour, every sack guaranteed,

1 gallon pure Apple . .........
boxes Matches
bars Waltkes
bars good Soap

Twine, lb.

public

owners.

acity

concern

eve-

ning

visit
school,

feature
was

Sept.

kinds

$1.00

You

roasted

Are Justa Fewof Our
EVERY DAY PRICES

Rnaco our mentioning flail
price entire

opened

hand-lin- er

School

examine

visiting

delicious

LEAN

Hercules
Vinegar

Binding

Speight

These

Limited fnrhids others.

ngnt doui in price aim ijuanuy.

I R. D. BOROUGH
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j. w

dated district aro expected to
present themselves for enroll-
ment,

The teachersinstitute will be-

gin September 3, at Lubbock.
Tho local teachersthis year par-
ticipating in the South Plains
Institute embracing about 12

countiesin this section.

Of CourseYou're Coming
Where?
To the Kitchen Warming in

the basement ofthe Presbyter-
ian Church tonight, at 8:30
o'clock, Aug. 16th.

This kitchen is to bo open for
all community needs.

Rememberyour admissionbut
expect to be entertained and
treated to eats.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

i

The Jug Club

Tillie the Toiler washostessto
the J. U. G. Club at her home
Thursday afternoon.

After a businesssession, dur-
ing which a surprise shower, in
honor of Mrs. Katzenjammer.
who is leaving for a visit to the
north, was discussed and plans
completed, sherbet and cake
were served.

Mutt, Jeff, Helpful Henry.
Abie the Agent, and Tillie the
Toiler tooK the first degree of
initiation at this meeting.

The next meeting will be held
at tho home of Jigs. Skeezix

Minnie Veal

Morton ball team went to
Clauene and played ball last
Saturday. The score was 1

in favor of Morton.

The youngstersof the commu-
nity enjoyeda surprise party at
Mr. and Mrs. Gaz McCaa Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McCasland
and Mrs. J. P. McCasland were
the dinner guests of Mr. and
Miss Tom BennettSunday.

Mrs. Spickard and Lois Spick-ar- d

were dinner guests of Mrs.
Bessie Rowland Sunday.

Mr. Matthews and family
from Bangs, Texas visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Matthews, of
Morton Sunday.

Sunday afternoon was enjoy-e- d

by all as Mr. ami Mrs. Zed
Robinsonwere out from Little-
field to sing for us.

Baptist Social

The Baptist W. M. U. will
give a social at thechurchThurs-
day night, August 23. Ice
cream and cake will be sold.
Proceedsgo to Buckner's Or
phans Home and for finishing
the local church. Everyone in
vited.

Ligon
E. W. Green, foreman for

the Bob Slaughter Cattle Co.,
has returned from the trail,
leaving the herd at Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

Mrs. D. P. Earnest and
daughter,Miss Nell Ruth have
been visiting with Mrs. E. W.
Green.

The new gin building at Lig-
on is progressingnicely and
will be ready to handle the
crop.

Ex-Senat-or W . N. Adams,
fnmiliarly known as "Uncle
Bill," formerly of Brownwood
was here this week.

There will be an election at
Ligon shortly for a special tax
fpr the school district.

Miss Grace M. Anderson and
father are visiting J. H. Gall- -
amore and family.

R. Jt Smith is visiting his
mother in Jackson County,
Okla.

After a visit to Colorado,
Guy Pierce is now back on his
Alamo farm.

Enel Hudson nndCarl Yeary
aro working on the now gin.

Miss Maple Wilson has re-
turned home from a visit with
friends in the East.
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Rei) Quality
Demand hem from
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Mr. Mchell
Be on hanto enjoy

Good Music A Crfnl Welcome
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GASOLINE

Dependable

your

Magnolia fetroleumCompany
Hargroveh'gent. Littlefield. T,.
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SABBATH

Jess.

fan
allft

Lubricant'

JHf!jKatt
HOLY DAY

10.00 A. M.
11:00 A. M.

will
morning

good sermon

InterestingSorraor

First PryterianChurch
H. JORDAN, Minister
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HMPSTEff
Windmill
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